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The `most e�ective pollinator principle' implies that ¯oral characteristics often re¯ect adaptation to the pollinator
that transfers the most pollen, through a combination of high rate of visitation to ¯owers and e�ective deposition of
pollen during each visit. We looked for the expected positive correlation between quantity and quality of visits in
Ipomopsis aggregata, whose red, tubular ¯owers are considered to be adapted to hummingbirds. Hummingbirds
were indeed the most common ¯oral visitors in 5 years of observation. However, long-tongued bumblebees
deposited on average three-times as much outcross pollen per visit to virgin ¯owers, and elicited four-times as much
seed production, as did hummingbirds. Hence visitors that are relatively infrequent, and unexpected given the
`pollination syndrome' of the plant, can be surprisingly good pollinators. One interpretation of this observation is
that natural selection favours a specialized ¯oral morphology that excludes all but a single type of visitor, but that
there are constraints on achieving this outcome. An alternative is that selection favours some degree of ¯oral
generalization, but that ¯owers can retain features that adapt them to a particular type of pollinator in spite of this
generalization. # 2001 Annals of Botany Company
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INTRODUCTION

Angiosperm ¯owers are strikingly diverse. They vary in
colour, scent, size, morphology, and in the type and amount
of reward they o�er as a bribe to pollinating animals
(Proctor et al., 1996). Their morphology can also be
complex. For example, some ¯owers sequester rewards for
pollinators within narrow corolla tubes or spurs or behind
barricades that are di�cult to breach, present sex parts in
highly speci®c locations, or exhibit bilateral symmetry or
asymmetry. Such complex features are generally interpreted
as adaptations for attracting and exploiting certain types of
pollinators (e.g. large bees vs. moths vs. birds), and for
excluding other types (Grant and Grant, 1965; Crepet,
1984). This view is codi®ed in the concept of `pollination
syndromes', a dominant organizing theme in pollination
biology (Faegri and van der Pijl, 1971; for recent
commentary see Armbruster et al., 2000; Ollerton and
Watts, 2000). Further, the syndrome concept implies that
plant species that specialize on a given type of pollinator will
converge on a suite of phenotypic features that adapts them
to the morphology, sensory and nutritional physiology, and
behaviour of this pollinator.

Against this backdrop, ecologists in the ®eld observe that
many complex ¯owers receive visits from several types of
animals. Stebbins (1970, p. 318) proposed a resolution to
x of apparent phenotypic specialization in the
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face of ecological generalization by suggesting that ` . . . the
characteristics of the ¯ower will be molded by those
pollinators that visit it most frequently and e�ectively'. In
this view, the contribution to ®tness by a given type of ¯ower
visitor is broken down into two multiplicative components,
the number of ¯ower visits and the amount of reproduc-
tively-e�ective (e.g. compatible) pollen transferred to a
¯ower per visit. These `quantity' and `quality' components
of pollination (sensu Waser and Price, 1983; Herrera, 1987,
1989) together provide an estimate of overall pollinator
e�ectiveness [sometimes called pollinator importance
(Olsen, 1997) or pollinator e�ciency (Schemske and
Horvitz, 1984)] for a given species of animal visiting ¯owers
of a given species of plant.

An extension of Stebbins' `most e�ective pollinator
principle' is that the quantity and quality components of
e�ectiveness will be positively related across di�erent types
of visitors to ¯owers of a given plant species. The logic is as
follows: all else being equal, any heritable change in ¯oral
expression which increases the quality of each visit by a
frequent visitor, or conversely increases the frequency of
visits by a pollinator of high per-visit quality, should spread
by natural selection even if there is a trade o� in the form of
reduced e�ectiveness of other visitors. Indeed, it is possible
to read Stebbins' (1970) original statement of the most
e�ective pollinator principle as predicting precisely this
process (Olsen, 1997; Aigner, 2001), and Waser et al. (1996)
independently codi®ed it in a simple model of ¯oral

evolution in a constant environment.
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Numerous studies have now con®rmed Stebbins' (1970)
implication that ¯ower visitors can vary substantially in
their overall e�ectiveness (e.g. Primack and Silander, 1975;
Schemske and Horvitz, 1984; Jennersten and Morse, 1991),
although they do not always do so (e.g. Motten et al., 1981;
Tepedino, 1981; Waser and Price, 1990). It seemed to us of
value to take the additional step of testing the proposal that
the quantity and quality components of e�ectiveness will be
positively related, using a plant species whose complex
¯owers clearly conform to one of the more striking
pollination syndromes. To this end we measured pollination
e�ectiveness of bumblebees visiting Ipomopsis aggregata
(Pursh) V. Grant, a quintessential North American
`hummingbird ¯ower', and compared this to the e�ective-
ness of hummingbirds, which are predominant visitors in
most years. Our results indicate that bumblebees are
surprisingly good pollinators of I. aggregata, and we
suggest some new ways of looking at the most e�ective
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pollinator principle and ¯oral adaptation.

glycerine-gelatine medium stained with basic fuchsin

FIG. 1. A queen of B. appositus visiting and pollinating a red
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study system

In western North America, numerous unrelated plant
species have repeatedly evolved a suite of ¯oral traits
characteristic of the hummingbird pollination syndrome:
relatively abundant but dilute nectar concealed within deep
tubes, bright (usually reddish) colouration, lack of distinct
landing platform, and absence of strong scent (Grant and
Grant, 1968). A typical example is the scarlet ( � skyrocket)
gilia, Ipomopsis aggregata (Polemoniaceae), a monocarpic
herbaceous perennial found in montane regions from
southern Arizona, New Mexico and Texas to British
Columbia (Grant and Wilken, 1986). At the Rocky
Mountain Biological Laboratory (RMBL) in western
Colorado, USA, plants grow for 2±7 years or more as
vegetative rosettes, then die after producing between ten and
several hundred red, tubular, protandrous, self-incompati-
ble ¯owers. The predominant visitors to I. aggregata ¯owers
at RMBL are broad-tailed and rufous hummingbirds
(respectively Selasphorus platycercus Gmelin and S. rufus
Gmelin). However, insects in several orders also visit,
including solitary bees and syrphid and muscoid ¯ies that
collect or eat pollen, and hawkmoths and butter¯ies that
feed on nectar (Waser, 1982).

Queens of Bombus appositus (Cresson) also visit I. aggre-
gata ¯owers in some summers. With the longest tongues
(proboscides) of any bumblebee at RMBL, these animals
obtain a good energetic reward when hummingbird visits are
rare and nectar accumulates in the ¯owers, even though they
cannot reach all the nectar ( for complete analysis see
Pleasants and Waser, 1985). During early July 1997,
B. appositus queens foraged in substantial numbers at
I. aggregata. We observed them ¯ying systematically from
¯ower to ¯ower, landing on each ¯ower by grasping the
re¯exed tips of the petals, and with proboscides extended
pressing their heads into the opening of the corolla, where

sex parts also are located (Fig. 1).
Per-visit e�ectiveness

At the peak of bumblebee visitation in 1997, we exposed
`virgin' ¯owers of I. aggregata to single visits by B. appositus,
S. platycercus and S. rufus. Within a 4 m � 4 m study plot
we randomly chose ®ve large plants, each with 50±100
¯owers open at a time. We removed all the ¯owers that were
already open, carefully excised the immature anthers from
elongated buds, and then placed a wire cage covered with
®ne nylon netting over each plant. These procedures ensured
that stigmas would carry no pollen until visited by a
pollinator. When emasculated ¯owers became female-
receptive 2±3 d later we removed the cages and waited for
visitors. Observation over 6 d (10±12, 17±19 July), for 1±7 h
per day between 0800 and 1800 h (total observation � 30 h)
was rewarded by 14 ¯ower visits by B. appositus queens, 13
visits by S. platycercus and 15 visits by S. rufus, all
concentrated in the afternoon hours. During each of these
visits, the animal foraged ®rst in a natural fashion on other
plants outside of the experimental plot, then ¯ew to one or
more experimental plants. Bumblebees visited fewer ¯owers
per experimental plant (range � 1±5; mean � 2.3) than did
hummingbirds (range � 1±14; mean � 5.6). After each
pollinator had left the experimental plants we removed the
corollas of the ¯owers visited so that they would not be
revisited later, and continued observations. After each
observation period we replaced the cages over plants. We
returned 24 h after each ¯ower had been visited to excise its
stigma. Stigmas were mounted on microscope slides in
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(Kearns and Inouye, 1993), and pollen loads counted at
100 � magni®cation. Pollen tubes in I. aggregata grow to
the ovary and fertilize ovules within 24 h (Waser and Price,
1991), so removal of stigmas did not a�ect fruit set, and we
were able to return 3 to 4 weeks after a ¯ower had been
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visited to collect the resulting fruit and count mature seeds.
Annual variation in rates of visitation

The amount of pollen transferred to a virgin ¯ower after
a single visit, and the resulting seed set, both estimate the
quality component of pollinator e�ectiveness. In addition,
we wished to estimate the quantity component, i.e. rate of
visitation, to I. aggregata ¯owers by various pollinators. To
this end we utilized three permanent study sites at the
RMBL, including the site of the experiment described
above. Sites were 170±550 m apart. For 5 weeks during
peak ¯owering of I. aggregata in 1997, we recorded visits to
15±20 individually numbered plants at each site 3 d per
week for 1.5 h each day between 0800 and 1800 h, for totals
of 4.5 h per site per week. Open ¯owers on numbered plants
were counted before each census so that results could be
expressed as visits per ¯ower hÿ1 by each species of visitor
observed during a census. Results could then be compared
to those from censuses carried out in the same fashion and

at the same study sites in 1996, 1998, 1999 and 2000.

GoÂ mez and Zamora, 1999). Most such studies seem to

TABLE 1. Analyses of pollen delivery, fruit set and seed set
resulting from single visits to I. aggregata ¯owers

Source of variation in pollen load SS d.f F P

Pollinator type 184.86 2 5.65 0.007
Bees vs. birds 182.01 1 11.12 0.002
RESULTS

Bumblebees were suprisingly good pollinators of I. aggre-
gata. In a single visit to a virgin ¯ower they delivered on
average three-times as much pollen to stigmas as did
hummingbirds (respective means of 112.7 vs. 38.1 pollen
grains; Fig. 2). This di�erence was highly statistically
signi®cant, whereas pollen delivery did not di�er signi®-
cantly between the two species of hummingbird (Table 1).

Following a single visit by B. appositus, 57% of ¯owers
produced expanded fruits, whereas fruit set was only 31 and

13% following pollination by S. platycercus and S. rufus,
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FIG. 2. Pollen delivery to virgin stigmas of ¯owers of I. aggregata
(means+ 1 s.e.) by queen bumblebees (B. appositus) vs. two species of
hummingbird (S. platycercus and S. rufus). Di�erent letters indicate

signi®cantly di�erent means.
respectively. Again the di�erence between bumblebees and
hummingbirds was signi®cant, whereas that between the
two species of hummingbird was not, based on categorical
analysis (Table 1). Furthermore, expanded fruits resulting
from bumblebee visits contained 1.7-times as many seeds
per fruit as those resulting from hummingbird visits
(respective means of 7.63 vs. 4.58 seeds). Although this
di�erence was not signi®cant, it is of much larger
magnitude than the di�erence between the two humming-
birds (Table 1). Combining the e�ects of di�erent pollina-
tors on the probability of fruit expansion and seed set per
fruit, single visits by bumblebees yielded on average four-
times the seed production of single visits by hummingbirds
(respective grand means of 4.36 vs. 1.08 seeds).

Bumblebees also were reasonably frequent visitors to
I. aggretata ¯owers in summer 1997. Averaged across the
entire ¯owering season, they visited ¯owers about a third to
a quarter as frequently as hummingbirds (Table 2). Other
insects, in particular syrphid ¯ies, also contributed a
substantial minority of all visits. Because syrphids were
foraging for pollen rather than nectar, and so avoided our
experimentally emasculated ¯owers, we were unable to
assess their contribution to pollination.

DISCUSSION

Several workers have reported recently on pollination
interactions in which there is at best a weak relationship
between quality and quantity components of pollinator
e�ectiveness (e.g. Pettersson 1991; Kwak 1993; Olsen, 1997;
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Broad-tails vs. rufous 1.28 1 0.08 0.781
Error 638.34 39

Source of variation in fruit set Chi-square d.f. P

Intercept 4.66 1 0.031
Pollinator type 5.62 2 0.060

Bees vs. birds 5.04 1 0.025
Broad-tails vs. rufous 1.20 1 0.273

Source of variation in seeds per fruit SS d.f. F P

Pollinator type 0.84 2 0.62 0.556
Bees vs. birds 0.78 1 1.16 0.305
Broad-tails vs. rufous 0.00 1 0.00 0.998

Error 7.42 11

The analyses of pollen load per stigma and of seed set per fruit are
single-factor ANOVAs; that for seed set is based only on non-zero
values. Raw values for pollen counts and seed set were square-root
transformed to achieve normality and homoscedasticity of model
residuals. The analysis of fruit set is a categorical analysis of the
number of expanded vs. unexpanded fruits. In each case the e�ect of
pollinator species is subdivided with orthogonal contrasts into e�ects
of bumblebees vs. hummingbirds (`Bees vs. birds') and of broad-tailed
vs. rufous hummingbirds (`Broad-tails vs. rufous').



TABLE 2. Rates of visitation to I. aggregata ¯owers at
three permanent study sites at the RMBL by hummingbirds,
bumblebees (B. appositus queens) and other pollinators,

across 5 years of study

Mean visits per ¯ower hÿ1

Year Hummingbirds Bumblebees
Other

pollinators Total

1996 0.0363 0.0001 0.0001 0.0365
1997 0.0145 0.0041 0.0077 0.0263
1998 0.0156 0 0.0094 0.0250
1999 0.0266 0.0017 0.0072 0.0355
2000 0.0603 0 0.0066 0.0669

The protocol for observation in all years was similar to that
described in the text for 1997. The `other pollinators' comprised
solitary bees and swallowtail butter¯ies in summer 1996, solitary bees,
syrphid ¯ies and muscoid ¯ies in 1997, 1998 and 1999, and muscoid
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involve relatively generalized ¯owers that do not clearly
exhibit features of a pollination syndrome and that are
visited only by insects. It is more perplexing to ®nd that
insects were the most e�ective per visit in transferring pollen
to the ¯owers of I. aggregata, considering that these ¯owers
conform closely to a hummingbird pollination syndrome
and hummingbirds are the most frequent visitors overall.
The wide margin by which bumblebees outperformed
hummingbirds in pollen transfer and in eliciting fruit and
seed set is especially remarkable.

Readers may object that our estimates of pollinator
e�ectiveness are misleading. Any such estimate based on
rate of visitation and per-visit pollen transfer is incomplete
when pollinators di�er in additional ways, as they may do
(Waser, 1983). For example, I. aggregata ¯owers visited by
bumblebees might receive less outcross pollen, and more self
pollen from other ¯owers on the same plant (geitonogamy),
compared to ¯owers visited by hummingbirds. Such a
di�erence would reduce seed set in nature (Waser and Price,
1991; de Jong et al., 1992), but would not show up in our
experiments with emasculated ¯owers. However, our small
sample (see Materials and Methods: per-visit e�ectiveness)
suggests that on average B. appositus queens visited less than
half as many ¯owers per plant as did S. platycercus and
S. rufus; a large sample (Waser, 1982) con®rms this, and the
di�erence is statistically signi®cant. Thus bumblebees
should transfer proportionately less geitonogamous pollen
than hummingbirds. A similar objection is that bumblebees
and hummingbirds might visit at di�erent times of day, and
pollen might be available for transfer only at certain times.
However, our observations here, and earlier ones (N. Waser,
unpubl. res.), indicate no obvious interspeci®c di�erences in
times of activity between about 0700 and 1900 h, with
activity of both bumblebees and hummingbirds highest in
the afternoon. Polleniferous male-phase ¯owers and recep-
tive female-phase ¯owers are available in this period,
because most new ¯owers of I. aggregata open (with anthers
dehiscing pollen) in the afternoon, and most stigmas become
receptive then as well (M. Price and N. Waser, unpubl. res.).

¯ies in 2000.
Indeed, the pollen delivered to our experimental ¯owers is a
natural indicator of the pollen available to be exported from
unmanipulated ¯owers that were visited by pollinators
before they entered our experimental plot.

Probably the most serious concern is that our measures of
pollinator e�ectiveness miss subtle di�erences in the export
of pollen, i.e. in success of plants through the male sex
function. This is a complex topic of which we venture a
summary. Assume that individual pollinators visit
I. aggregata for a period su�cient for their pick-up and
deposition of pollen at ¯owers to reach equilibrium. Due to
`pollen carryover' (e.g. Price and Waser, 1982), pollen
deposited on a female-phase ¯ower will come from some
number of previously visited male-phase ¯owers, with the
number likely to di�er between bumblebees and humming-
birds due to di�erent carryover properties. Nonetheless, if at
equilibrium a bumblebeee deposits on average X pollen
grains on a stigma and a hummingbird on average Y, then X
and Y are the expected values of total pollen export for each
male-phase ¯ower previously visited by the pollinator in
question. In our system, X � 110 pollen grains and Y � 40,
suggesting that bumblebee visits contribute more to male
reproductive success, just as they do to female reproductive
success. However, this analysis ignores the possibility that
bumblebees pick up more pollen than hummingbirds in the
®rst visit to a male-phase ¯ower, and lose most of it (e.g.
because they groom it from their bodies), yet still deposit
more on female-phase ¯owers. If this is true, the critical issue
is whether ¯owers can expect many visits during their male
phase, in which case hummingbirds might export more
pollen overall, because bumblebees would quickly remove
all pollen but lose most of it. Here we can only o�er the
information that I. aggregata ¯owers remain in male phase
for 1.5±2 d and receive only about one pollinator visit per
day (Campbell et al., 1991; Waser and Price, 1991)Ð
conditions which favour the interpretation that bumblebees
are superior in overall pollen export. To go beyond this will
require di�cult experiments with captive bumblebees to
determine the dynamics of their pollen transfer (e.g. Price
and Waser, 1982; Thomson et al., 1986). We have not
attempted such experiments.

There is a possibility, therefore, that di�erences in total
pollen export from each ¯ower will render hummingbird
visits of highest quality overall. However, this possibility
seems unlikely, and we now proceed to discuss some
implications of our original conclusion that visit quantity
and quality are not positively related in our I. aggregata
populations. What are the possible explanations for this in
such complex ¯owers? It seems to us that one general
possibility involves constraint in the design of ¯owers. If
natural selection consistently favours a ¯oral morphology
that limits the types of animals that can gain access to nectar
or other rewards, it seems certain that some degree of
exclusivity will be achieved. However, there may be limits to
this process, in large part because the animals do not co-
operate. Pollinators themselves are often selected to be
opportunistic foragers, and will exploit ¯owers on which
they can realize an energetic pro®t, even if they do not
mechanically `®t' very well. Furthermore, the sensory
abilities of opportunistic foragers are likely to be broadly
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does not. We predict many surprising results.
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signals' detectable only by speci®c types of animals (Waser
et al., 1996; Waser and Price, 1998). In our example,
bumblebees possess visual systems that allow them to see the
red ¯owers of I. aggregata (Chittka and Waser, 1997). They
visit these ¯owers opportunistically when hummingbird
visits are infrequent and the corollas therefore ®ll with
nectar, allowing the bumblebees to make a good energetic
pro®t (Pleasants and Waser, 1985).

An alternative possible explanation for the lack of correla-
tion between quantity and quality components of pollinator
e�ectiveness is that natural selection may often favour
generalized ¯ower morphologies that admit a diversity of
visitors (Waser et al., 1996). Generalizationmay be adaptive,
especially when the availability of any given pollinator
¯uctuates through time and space, as often occurs (e.g.
Fishbein and Venable, 1995; Kwak and Velterop, 1997; C.
M. Herrera, 1988; J. Herrera, 1988; Fenster and Dudash,
2001). In our example, the rate of hummingbird visitation to
I. aggregata ¯owers at the RMBL varied four-fold over a 5
year study (Table 2), perhaps because of episodes of unusual
mortality of hummingbirds on subtropical wintering
grounds or during migration to and from temperate-zone
breeding grounds (Calder and Calder, 1992; Russell et al.,
1994). Annual variation in hummingbird visitation indicates
that these animals are an uncertain resource from the plant's
perspective. This, and the fact that individual plants enjoy
only a single season of reproduction, suggests the value of
`backup' pollinators, however surprising and apparently
maladapted to the ¯owers. Indeed, within our 5 year study,
the lowest rate of hummingbird visitation to I. aggregata
occurred in 1997 (Table 2), but this was partially compen-
sated for by B. appositus and other insect visitors.
Bumblebees probably contributed as much as, or slightly
more than, hummingbirds to seed production overall during
1997, judging from the product of visits per ¯ower hÿ1 and
seeds per visit from initial visits to virgin ¯owers (0.0041 �
4.36 � 0.018 seeds hÿ1 for bumblebees vs. 0.0145 � 1.08 �
0.016 seeds hÿ1 for hummingbirds).

If this second explanation is true, and some generaliz-
ation of I. aggregata ¯owers in use of pollinators is
adaptive, how can it also be that the ¯owers exhibit such
apparent specialization for one type of visitor, namely
hummingbirds? Perhaps appearances are misleading and
some subtle features of I. aggregata ¯owers actually adapt
them for bumblebees. Examples of ¯owers as adaptive
compromises have been proposed by Macior (1986),
Hurlbert et al. (1996), Sahley (1996), and Lange and
Scott (2000). Here one might imagine either that a ¯ower
possesses some features adapting it to attract or exploit one
type of pollinator and other features adapting it to another
type, or that individual features are compromises (e.g. a
corolla of intermediate length and width).

Alternatively, perhaps it is simply unrealistic to assume
that phenotypic specialization for one pollinator necessarily
incurs a strong trade o� in the ability to attract or make use
of other pollinators. We assumed such a trade o� in a model
of ¯oral evolution which suggested that quality and quantity
components of pollinator e�ectivness would evolve to be
positively correlated (Waser et al., 1996), and the assump-
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tion is implicit in discussions of ¯oral specialization that
permeate pollination biology. However, if trade o�s are in
fact weak, striking ¯oral features might evolve that adapt
¯owers to a subset of pollinators, without losing the ability
to use other pollinators. Robinson and Wilson (1998)
develop this idea for the evolution of phenotypic specializa-
tion in general, and Aigner (2001) explores it in detail for the
special case of ¯oral evolution. In this view ¯owers will not
be compromises because no complex features are needed to
exploit one or more types of pollinator. Applied to I. aggre-
gata, the hypothesis is that a long, narrow corolla is needed
to ensure that hummingbirds, with narrow bills and rapid
visits to ¯owers, will usually contact anthers and stigma;
whereas no special adaptations are needed to make use of
bumblebees, whose large hairy bodies and relatively long
time spent in ¯owers ensure excellent contact with sex parts.

These considerations raise exciting possibilities for future
study of the ¯oral phenotype and of ¯oral adaptation. For
example, there is some evidence to support the intuitive idea
that the `®t' between ¯ower and pollinator a�ects pollinator
e�ectiveness (Nilsson, 1988; Fenster, 1991; Campbell et al.,
1996; Johnston and Steiner, 1997; Cresswell, 1998), but
there are also examples (including the one discussed here)
that raise questions about this idea (Cresswell and Galen,
1991; Wilson, 1995). Perhaps it is time to re®ne our
thinking about the ®t between ¯owers and pollinators and
to ®nd more quantitative methods for measuring it, for
example with morphometric approaches developed for
animals (e.g. Rohlf and Marcus, 1993). In addition, a static
measure of ®t may not su�ce to tell us how animals of
di�erent morphologies pollinate the same ¯ower, since
behaviour also plays a critical role. We advocate exper-
imental manipulation of ¯oral features to explore how they
interact with the behaviour of visitors to determine pollen
transfer (Wilson, 1995; Campbell et al., 1996; Hurlbert et
al., 1996; Temeles, 1996), and the inclusion both of visitors
to which the ¯ower appears adapted, and those to which it
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